cereals

steel cut oats brandy stewed fruit, seeds 12
housemade granola greek yogurt, berries 14

griddle

challah french toast pears, vanilla mascarpone, hazelnut crumble

bread & pastry

murray’s bagel & cream cheese

choice of: plain, cinnamon-raisin, whole wheat, or everything

white, wheat, rye, or swiss health toast & butter
lemon blueberry muffin oatmeal streusel 5
croissant 5
almond croissant 6
pain au chocolate 6
butter scone 5
marcona almond butter 4
housemade spreads one 2 / all 5

8
7

strawberry jam, satsuma mandarin marmalade, or maple apple butter

19

eggs

breakfast sandwich fried egg, bacon, white cheddar, heirloom tomato
avocado toast lemon, chili flakes, mixed greens 17
two eggs any style crispy potatoes, country bread 15
soft scrambled eggs gruyère, country bread, mixed greens 18
eggs benedict jambón royale, mustard, crispy potatoes 21
fines herbes omelet mixed greens,

16

select two: cheddar, goat cheese, ham, peppers, mushrooms 18
smoked salmon platter herb cream cheese, tomato, capers, red onion, arugula,
everything bagel 19
lobster roll scramble 1¼ lb lobster, soft scrambled eggs, parker house roll 32
baked eggs spicy pomodoro, artichoke hearts, parmesan, grilled miche toast 18
steak & eggs truffle butter 26

salads

market salad seasonal vegetables, lemon vinaigrette
fresh fruit salad mixed berries, pineapple, melon 12

15

sides

avocado 8
sautéed spinach 7
pork sausage 8
chicken apple sausage 8
sautéed mushrooms 7
smoked salmon 11
crispy potatoes, herb butter
hickory smoked bacon 8
two eggs any style 8

6

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

fresh juices

8

orange juice
grapefruit juice

organic juices

12

big green romaine, spinach, parsley, tarragon, mint, agave
high c watermelon, ginger, grapefruit
make your own orange, grapefruit, carrot,
celery, cucumber, watermelon, beet & ginger

smoothies

10

coco-banana banana, coconut yogurt, vanilla, pineapple, add protein +2
berry blast blackberry, strawberry, raspberry, leatherwood honey, add protein

tea

6

orange pekoe
roasted oolong
english breakfast
earl grey
floral jasmine
peppermint
chamomile
matcha latte

coffee
coffee 4
espresso 4
double 6
cortado 6
macchiato 6
cappuccino 5
latte 5
americano 5

almond or soy milk available

+2

